
COMMANDER PRO SC
460, 490

The Commander Pro is a top shelf, multipurpose vessel capable of

almost any fishing pursuit. I’ve sold them to all corners of Australia

for shallow water flats fishing in QLD, to wrestling with the mighty

NT, fishing the frigid Alpine lakes in Tassie for trout and the close

inshore reefs of NSW, I’ve seen them flying across “The” Bay in VIC,

in SA they do just about all of the above, or in WA. punching the

Freo Doctor. 

The sharp entry and shallow draft and over all build strength will

give you confidence in the few others offer. It’s a simple fact - go

the extra mile and you’ll catch more fish. We have included

standard features like the spacious casting deck with cavernous

storage under, a massive main cockpit area, a solid simple

uncluttered console, high transom and pod, rib for rib

construction. Everything is Fronius pulse miged and everything is

fully welded for strength and corrosion protection.

 

Life’s short, catch more memories.

 

Dean Wilson - Sales Manager - Makocraft
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490 BLACK OPS MODEL

460 BLACK OPS MODEL

460 MODEL



STANDARD FEATURES
Aluminium anchor shelf under front cast deck

Wrap round fore deck 

Bow rails with bow roller

Rear side rails

Rear steps and rail x 2

Side pockets x 2

Full floor

Front casting deck with hatches

Seat bases x 4

Pedestal seats x 2

Transducer bracket

Extruded side decks – fully welded

Plumbed 100L live well in front cast deck

Striping

Underfloor storage – kill tank

Side console with steering

Soft rider transom

Outer edge hull

Unpainted hull

80LT under floor fuel tank (490)

OPTIONAL FEATURES
Accessory Kit (460, 490)

Painted inside and out (460, 490)

50L underfloor fuel tank (460)

Electric Bow mount Bracket (460, 490)

Rod Locker (460, 490)

25L live bait tank in Transom (460, 490)

DLX sports side console with aero screen (460, 490)

Transom door (460, 490)

4.0mm bottom sheets upgrade (460, 490)

Rod holders (460, 490)

Bait Board (460, 490)
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460 MODEL 

*Model above Includes DLX console upgrade and rod locker


